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Lnnitedpart1. Be •T •XCTe• by the Counciland GeneralAssembly
• this
maybefern.
state,and it is herebyenactedby the autJwrity• tJ•esame,That

herships

•a.

limited
partnerships,
Grthetransaction
ofanymercantile,
mechanical, or manufacturing
business,
withinthisstate,may be formed
by two or morepersons,
uponthe terms,with the rightsandpowers,andsubjectto the conditions
andliabilities,hereinprescribed;
but the provisions
of this act shall not be constPued
to authorize
anysuchpartnership
for the purposeof bankingor makinginsurance.

Liabilities
of g. And be it enacted,That suchpartnerships
may consistof
p•tncrs.
one or more persons,who shall be called generalpartners,and
who shallbe jointly andseverallyresponsible,
as generalpartners
now are by law, andof oneor morepersons,who shallcontribute,
in actualcashpaymenls,a specificsum, ascapital,to the common
stock,who shall be called specialpartners,and who shallnot be
liablefor the debtso• the partnership,beyondthe fundsocontributedby him or themto the capital.
Generalpart3. And
be it enacted,That the generalpartnersonly,shallbe
mots, o•ly, to
•a
ß • .
•rans•ba-aurnomzea
[o transactbusiness,
and signfor the partnership,
and
to bind the same.
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4. And beit enacted,
Thatthepersons
desirous
of f.orming
suchTIT.
XXXL
CHAP.
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partnership
shallmakeandseverally
signa certificate,
whichshall
-Contents
of
contaiI1:

certificate
to

be signed by

1st. The nameor firm underwhichsuchpartnership
is to bepartners.
conducted.

2d. The generalnatureof the business
intendedto be transacted.

3d. Thenames
ofallthegeneral
andspecial
partners
interested
therein,distinguishing
whichare general,
andwhichare special
partners,andtheir respective
placesof residence.

4th. The amountof capitalwhicheachspecialpartnershall
have contributed

to the common stock.

5th.The periodat whichthepartnership
isto commence,
and
the periodat whichit will terminate.
5. And be it enacted,That the certificateshall be ackno•v-Certifica•eto
ß
be acknow-

ledgedby'theseveral
persons
signingthe same,beforean Officefledged.
authorized
by lawtotaketheacknowledgment
andproof'of deeds
&c., in this state,and certifiedin the samemanneras the acknowledgmentof conveyances
of land.
6. And be it enacted,That the certificateso acknowledged
andbe
Certificate
to
filed, etc.
certifiedshall be filed in the office of the clerk of the countyin

whichtheprincipalplaceof'the business
of the partnership
shall
be situated,
andshallalsobe recordedhy him at large,in a book
to bekeptfor.thatpurpose,
opento publicinspection;
if'theparthership
shallhaveplacesof'business
situated
in differentcounties,
a transcript
of thecertificate,
andof the acknowledgment
thereof,
duly certifiedby the clerkin whoseofficeit shallbefiled,under
his officialsea],shall be filed and recordedin like mannerin the
officeof the clerk of every suchcounty.
7. And be it enacted,
That at the time of filingthe original
cer-Afadavit
o•
. •,
general parttiffcate,with the evidence
of the acknowledgment
thereof,asDemre
ner
to
be
.
.. filed with
directed,an affidavit of one or more of the generalpartnersshallcertificate.

alsobe filedin the sameoffice,statingthat the sumsspecified
in
the certificateto havebeencontributedby eachof the specialpartnersto the commonstock,havebeenactuallyandin goodfaithpaid
in cash.

$. And beit enacted,That nosuchpartnership
shallbe deemed
Parmership
not
formed if
to have been formed until a certificate shall have been made,certificate
and affidavit

acknowledged,
filed,andrecorded,nor until an affidavitshallhavenotfiled.
beenfiled,as abovedirected;andif' any falsestatements
bc made
in suchcertificateor affidavit,all the personsinterestedin such
partnership
shallbe liablefor all theengagements
thereof,asgeneral partnersß
9. And be it enacted,That thepartnersshallpublishthe terms
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for at leastsix weeksimmediCHAP.
1. Of the partnership,
---.
ately
after
such
registry,
in
a
newspaper
or newspapers
publisheel
Terms of
partnership
in
the
county
or
counties
in
which
their
business
shall
be
carried
to be pubhshed. on; andif nonewspaper
be publishedin the same,thenin a newspaperof the countynearestto their placeof business;andif such
publication
be notmade,the partnership
shallbe deemedgeneral.
Affidavits
of
10.
_And
5e
it
enacted,
That
affidavits
of
thepublicationof such
publication
,•aybedied.
notice,by the printersof the newspapers
in whichthe sameshall
be published,
maybe filed with the clerkdirectingthe same,and
shall be evidence of the •acts therein contained.

Renewal
of 11. _And5e it enacted,That every renewal or continuance
of
to
bec•rt•i-suchpartnershipbeyondthe time originallyfixed for its duration,
ed, etc.
shallbe certified,acknowledged,
and recorded,andan affidavitof
a generalpartnerbe madeandfiled, andnoticebe givenin themanner hereinrequiredfor its originalformation;andeverysuchpartnorship,whichshallbe otherwiserenewedor continued,
shallbe
deemeda generalpartnership.
What
deem- •. And be it enacted,That every alterationwhich shall bc
ed a dissolution
of'partmadein the namesof the partners,in the natureof the business,
partnership

netship.
orinthecapital
orshares
thereof,
orinanyother
matter
specified
in the originalcertificate,
shallbe deemeda dissolution
of thepartnorship;and everysuchpartnership,which shall in any manner
be carried on after such alteration shall have been made, shall be

deemeda generalpartnership,
unless
renewedasa specialpartnership,according
to theprovisions
of thepreceding
section.
X•me•
of
13. And •e it enacterl,That thebusiness
of'the partnership
shall
general part-.

•erstobe oe conductedunder a firm, in which the nanmsof the general
l[ir•l O[ com-

pany. partners
only,shallbeinserted,
without
theaddition
of theword
"company"
or anyothergeneralterm; andif the nameof any
special
partnershallbeusedin suchfirm,withhisprivity,heshall
be deemeda generalpartner.
Suits
maybe
14. _And5eit enacted,That suitsin relationto the business
of
brought a-

gainst
genethepartnership
maybebrought
andconducted
by andagainst
the
ral parreefs.
generalpartners,
in thesamemannerasif therewasno special
partners.

Special
part- 15. And 5e it enacted,That no part of thesumwhichanysperers may re-

eei•e
inter-cia]partnershallhavecontributed
to the capitalstock,shallbe
est and pro•ts.
withdrawnby him,or paid or transferred
to himin theshapeof
thedividends,
profits,or otherwise,
at anytimeduringthecontinuanceof'the partnership;
but anypartnermayannually
receive
lawfu intereston the sum so contributedby him, if the payment

ot• suchinterest
shallnotreducetheoriginalamountof suchcapital;

andif, afterthepayment
of suchinterest,
anyprofitsshallremain
to bedivided,
hemayalsoreceive
hisportionof suchprofits.
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t6. Andbeit enacted,
Thatif it shallappearthat,bythepay- cm•r.
1.

ment
ofinterest
orprofits
toanyspecial
partner,
theoriginal
capital
Reduction
of
hasbeenreducer],
thepartnerreceivingthe sameshallbe boundtocapital
tobe

restore
theamount
necessary
tomake
good
hisshare
ofcapital,
madegøød'
with interest.

17. And beit enacted,That a specialpartnermayfromtimetoner
Special
partmay extime examineinto the stateand progress
of the partnership
con-amine
state
of partnercerns,and may adviseas to their management;but he shall notship
con.

transact
anybusiness
on account
of the partnership,
nor be em-cerns'
ployedfor thatpurpose
asagent,attorney,or otherwise:if he shall
interferecontraryto theseprovisions
he shallbe deemeda general
partner.

1S. And 3eit enacted,That thegeneralpartnersshallbe liableity
Accountabilof geneto accountto eachother, and to their specialpartners,for thcirralparmers.
management
of the concerns,
bothin law andequity,as otherpartnersnow are by law.
19..4nd

be it enacted, That every ,tortnet who shall be •uiltv •iabi•ity
and
e r

•

e penaltyfor

of anyfraudin the affairsof thepartnership
shallbe liable,cMlly,•Va,•d
orrart-

tOthepartyinjured
totheextent
of hisdamage;
andshall
also
beher.
liable to an indictmentfor a misdemeanor,
punishableby fine or
imprisonment,
or both,in the discretionof the courtby whichhe
shall be tried.

•0. And be it enacted,That everysale,assignment,
or transfer-•ssig
nment
of partner-

of any m'ot)ertv or effects of such r)artnershir),when insolvent,or shipproper-

in contemplation
oFinsolvency,
madeby suchpartnership,
or after,
or in contemplation
of, the insolvencyof any partner with the
intentof •ivin• a preferenceto any creditorof suchpartnership
or

insolventpartneroverothercreditorsof suchpartnerships;
and
everyjudgmentconfessed,
lien created,or securitygivenby such
partnership,
underthe like circumstances
andwiththelike intent,
shallbc void,asagainstthe creditorsof suchpartnership.
•1. And g,eit enacted,That every such sale, assignment,or.•ssi•
... t
of property
transferoœany of the propertyor effectsof a general or specialwhen
ofpartner,
void.
partner,made by suchgeneralor specialpartnerwhen insolvent,
or in contemplation
of' insolvency,
or after,or in contemplation
o•,
the insolvency
of the partnership,
with the intentof givingto any
creditoroœhis own, or of the partnership,a preferenceover crcdi-

tm'sof thepartnership;
andeveryjudgmentconfcssc•,
lien created,
or security
given,by anysuchpartner,underthelike circumstances,
andwith the like intent,shall be void,as againstthe creditorsof
the partnership.

22. And •e it enacted,That every specialpartnerwho shallcial,
when•reliable

violateanyprovision
of the two last preceding
sections,
or WhOa
general

sh•dl
concur
in,orassent
toanysuch
violation,
bythepartnership,
parmer.
orby anyindividual
partner,
shallbeliableasa general
partner.
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bankruptcy
oœthepartnership,
no specialpartnershall,underany

Special part- ß

hernotto c•rcumstances,
be allowed to claim as a creditor,until the claims
claim

as cre-

t,

,titor
tilloth-OI
all the othercreditors
of thepartnership
shallbe satisfied.

ers
aresatis-24. And•e it enacteel,
Thatnodissolution
of suchpartnership,
rart•ership
by
the
acts
of
the
parties,
shall
take
place
previous
to thetimespc~
may be disfled.

solvedbefore
cified in the certificatesof its formation, or in the certificate of its

time limited.

renewal,until a noticeoi•suchdissolution
shallhavebeenfiled and
recordedin the clerk'sofficein -whichthe originalcertificatewas

recorded,
andpublished
oncein eachweek,for fourweeks,in a
newspaper
circulating
in eachof the counties
wherethe partnershipmayhaveplacesof business.

